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kΩ未満とした。電極からの信号は，生体アンプ（Biotop 6 R 12：NEC-Sanei,
Japan）によって増幅（EEG：４００００倍，EOGおよびEMG：４０００倍）し，バ
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A Study of the Attention Distribution to Look at the Near:
Evaluation of Attention Directed to a Visual Target




Purpose : We investigated the effects of Landolt Ring Marker size using
contingent negative variation (CNV).
Methods : The subjects were twelve healthy young adults. Before the
experiment was carried out, a near visual acuity test was conducted on
each subject to ascertain his or her visual ability. Based on this figure, ring
markers were determined as either large or small for each particular
subject. Small and large ring markers (S 2) were placed in front of the
subjects, then revealed for 100~500 milliseconds by opening a shutter-
goggle two seconds after an auditory warning stimulus (S 1) was given.
The subjects were required to state verbally the open side of the ring.
Results : A negative peak of CNV was detected 700 milliseconds before
the shutter was opened, and was significantly larger with smaller rings
than with larger ones. The mean amplitude for 100 milliseconds before the
shutter was opened was significantly larger with smaller rings than with
larger ones. The percentage of correct responses was significantly lower
with smaller rings than with larger ones.
Conclusion : It was found that by using this method it becomes possible
to quantify the degree of attention modality directed to a visual target that
is difficult to distinguish. The results also suggested the possibility that,
even before hearing the warning stimulus, subjects were readying
themselves for their response.
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